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i AMERICANS' LEAVING

H ALARMS MEXICANS
hi

Senor Camacho, President of Senate, Urges
New York Financier to Protest to Mr. Wilson
Against Withdrawal of United States Citizens
From Revolt-Stricke- n Republic Declares
That It Will Result in Tremendous Damage to
That Country

!i UNITED STATES ADOPTS A WAITING POLICY

111,

Strict Neutrality Will Be Enforced Along the
Border Strong Patrol Will Prevent Ship-0- J

ment of Arms to Either Rebels or Federals
k

Wilson and Bryan Leave Capital Lind Re-

mains at Vera Cruz and Will Act on His Own
Discretion About Returning to Mexico City

Felix Diaz Reaches London and Announces
His Candidacy for Presidency

, New York. Aug. 20 Senor Sabas-- 1

tian Camacho, president of the Mex-- I

lean senate, has sent a telepram to
James A. Scrumser of New York,

ti president of the Mexican Telegraph
W compan, requesting him to protest
lot to President Wilson against 'he with-- l

drawal Of American citizens from
Mexico The message, made public

I here today, declares that the meri-ca- n

colony in Mexico "is satisfied
and tranquil" and that tremendous
damages" will result from Its wlth-ft- t
drawal

' There is great alarm her" read
the telegram "over the American

q government's order for the withdraw.
al of all citizens of the linked States
residing here You will understand
thai there Is no reason for this order

"The American colony of this r

public is of the most numerous of
those among us. In Its totality, and
with very few exceptions, it is sat-

isfied and tranquil dedicated to its:
' work nnd attending to the necessi-

ties of Its life, being respected and
m esteemed throughout the countr It

would be seriously prejudiced in its
welfare and Its financial interests
n.iro U ntmti Hnn n rniinfrv in which
It is considered and esteemed and
where It has acquired numerous and
cordial relations

"The present government of Mexico
Is a constitutional government, whose
public powers In most parts have
been in operation since 1910 and. In

the senate. In the supreme court of
Justice, and in the public offices, and
In all parts, many of the public func-

tionaries have been figuring first
Hf with the government headed by

oral Diaz, later with that of Mr
Madero Very few exclusive- - privileges
have been granted b the present

l I government, which latter Is advancing
J daily in the reestablishment of peace

In the greater part of the national
territory.

'The arm now counts eighty thou- -

sand men with an armament and a
command truly notable. Ihrough
which it has triumphed an.i continues
triumphing in the dally combats with
the enemy, who are disappearing, or
submitting to the legitimate authority
of the republic

"I do not doubt that the president
of the United States and his trulj
Jusl government will consult with the
principal members of its colon here
regarding the truth of what I Ba

"The American colony. which
lm reached 40,000 persons, 1 am sure will

suffer enormous damage to its inter
ettts and its well-bein- g should ts

jjl members violently abandon a coun
try In which, 1 repeat, they are con- -

i'j sldered and esteemed on all sides.
HI --

I DeK that von will acquaint I'res- -

IHonf 1X7(1 ann ulth OI ha t I llllVO Staled.
calling his Illustrious attention to the
tremendous damage! which will re-

sult from his determination, for which
In all loyalty, I state there is no rea- -

C ,nn and which undoubtedly has been
dictated against the sentiments of

kV' justice, of right and of human con
sideration, not by the i b vaterl sentl- -

Mmenls of a man as distinguished as
president of the United

States, but through bimple Ignorance
of what Is actually transpiring in
Mexico."

kV- -

S. Will Play Waiting PolicyMU, Aug. 30 The Mexi
can situation was unchanged today.
John Llnd, President WlUon's per
60nal envoy still was waiting at Vera
Cruz and no advices of his plana bad
come to Washington

Secretary Bryan, returning to towntIj for a few hours from an over-nig-

lecture tour, left again on another to
return tomorrow. Secretary Tumulty
left for a week-en- with bis famll)
in Jersey. With President Wilson al
the summer capital at Cornish,

were made to transmit
iifiv important developments to him
there.

Mr nryan, after receiving a mes-j)f- j

saire from Mr Lind. declared the sit-

uation unchanged.' Mr. Llnd still
t Is acting on his own discretion about

01 returning to Mexico City
Indications pointed strongly to the

view that the policy of the United
States for the next tew days will be

I a waiting one, while strict neutrality
Is enforced and Americans are urged

- I to leave Mexico Those who take that
View, point tc President Wilson's de-

claration to congress In his address
that ihe ' atcual situation of the k

thorlties In Mexico City will presently
iee revealed" and that ".steady pres

sure 0f nioral force will before many
days break down the barriers of
pride an prejudice."

Diaz Announces Candidacy.
Iondon, Aug. 30, "I am now def-

initely a candidate for the president
ol Mexico. t;cneral Felix Diaz, who
recently arrived from Canada, told
Tho Associated Press this morning

'Mj friends In Mexico are work-
ing In m behalf,'' continued General
Diaz "Unfortunately at this e

I myself am unable te do much,
but I am awaiting Instructions which
mac simphfv matters.

Even if I am ordered to proceed
to Japan, It is not certain that i
shall go there My action will de-
pend on developments in Mexico'

General Felix Diaz apparently is
pleased with the course of events in
Mexico He said the contention that
Victoriano Huertas candidacy for the
presidency was barred by the Mexi
can constitution was quite correct
He (let red the fact that he was still
an official representative of the
Mexican government debarred him
from discussing President Wilsons
message or tho Mexican replies.

oo .

RITCHIE POSTS FORFEIT
Vancouver, B C, Aug. 30. Willie

Ritchie, lightweight champion, and
Freddie Welsh, the British champion,
posted forfeits today for their

fight here September L'ti Each
put up $3.7".h of which $2.r,n(i was
to guarantee appearance and $1,250
to insure that the fighter would weigh
inside the 135 pound limit at noon
on the day of the fight.

oo
PASS OVER BILL

Washington Aug. 30. Passing over
the cotlon future tax amendment to
the tariff Ml until Mondav. the sen-
ate today ook up administrate fea-
tures of the bill

(X

DANIELS FAVORS
FOOTBALL GAME

Washington, Aug. 30 Secretary
Daniels expressed himself as heartily
in favor of the army-nav- y football
g.im.' being played this year as usual
He added that while he had called a
conference on the subject, he did not
Intend to dictate He declined to giv.
any opinion as to where he thought
the game should be played.

"But I think we should have the
game." he said, "which has become
a national event and Is looked for-
ward to with much pleasure and In-

terest h thousands. Questions of
detail as to number or method of
distributing the tickets. think,
should be kicked out of the back doot
and not allowed to stand In the
way.

oo

AUTOS COLLIDE;
FIVE INJURED

Elgin. III. Aug .'0 Five Chicago
ans were injured In an automobile at

em the way to the Elgin races
They were:

Mrs A Spence, knee cap broken
and badly bruised, condition critical.

T A Spence, Mr and Mrs Jo"hn
Spence, occupants of the same car,
badly bruised and battered

Ceorge Crundel hadlv rushed
The Bpences were stalled alongside

the public road near Bart let i, sevi
miles southeast cd Figtn. when George
Ogelsby, a Chicago druggist, ran into
them with an automobile while trav--

ling at high speed The Spent cs
were all thrown into th- dU:

Grundel's ear turned turtle on a
narrow pike near Ontarloville. 12

miles southeast of Elgin, pinning Ifim
underneath He was rescued by au
tomoblllst8. All of the Injured were
taken tO Bartlett, where two private
homes were turned Into temporary
hospitals

MARKETS

Chicago Grain.
Wheat The close was firm with

September 8 (Q net higher at
Xf, 7 s, and December to 1

up at 89
Corn The close was easy with Sep

tember at 72 3 4. a nc a:in of L-- and
December at G9 4 to a net
gain of j S to 5 S'ft

Although He's Candidate ol Tammany Hall, Says
He Will Be Honest it Elected Mayor ot New York

Mr. and Mra. Edward E. McCall and their two daughters.

Although he is the candidate of Boss Murphy of Tammany Hall for mayor of New York Edward E.

savs that if elected he will give Gotham a clean administration. McCall is the regular Democratic
nomi the Fus.onist candidate, is also a Democrat. So also is Mayor Gaynor.

SKSlni fSr SSSction on an independent ticket and perhaps also as the candidate ot the Repubhcana.

SURPRISE IN I

THAW CASE

Court Grants Habeas
Corpus Writ of Law-
yer for New York
State Will Have
Prisoner in Court Next
Tuesday May Be De-

ported as Result of
Move

Shcrbrooke, Quebec. Auk. 30. Har-
ry K. Thaw will be produced In court
hero again on Tuesday morning next
on a writ of habeas corpus, obtained
today In behalf of Chief of Folico
BoudreaU ol Coatlcook, who arresteu
him after his flight from Matteawan.

Superior Judge Hutchinson granted
the writ on the application of Sam-
uel Jacobs, chief counsel for the New
York Htate interests It sas an elev-
enth hour move tak-i- i to defeat
Thaw's lawyers, who have succeeded
in keeping him in jail, safe from the
immigration authorities Those of
the Thaw lawyers who were in town
Charles I) While and llarrv Fraser
bitterly opposed the application bul
Judge Hutchinson said ho would
thresh the matter out in open court
at lu a m . Tuesday.

Thaw was Ignorant of today's de-

velopments His lawyers even did
not learn of It until a report of the
contemplated move, sent out last
night, was telegraphed hack from
Montreal His chief lawyer. R. N.
Greenshfields, Immediately chartered

......... nt Mnnlrpnl in tht'
hope of chei king the proee-eding- The
writ had been issued, however, be-

fore his arrival
Boudreau asked for the writ em the

grounds that as the original captor
of Thaw, he might be liable to dam-
ages should Thaw's arrest prove il-

legal.
W. T. Jerome, who worked out this

latest attack, was jubilant. He hopes
that the writ will be sustained and
that on Tuesday Thaw will be in the
hands of the department of immi-
gration lor deporta.tion to Vermont

BULLET WOUND
BOTHERS GAYNOR

New York. Aug. 80. The bullet
wound whi' h Mayor Gaynor sustained
just three years ago this mouth, when
an attempt was made upen his lit.-sil- l

causes him serious trouble, which
has detained him at his Long Bland
home for the In6t two days In re
BPOnSe to a friend's Inquiry as tn his
health the mayor described ins trou
bio as a "fish hook" In his throat. In
one of his characteristic letters

'

"My right lung, pneumbgastrlc
nerve and stomach have again ta.-- n
It iuto their heads that b combined
and violent effort they CQUld BUCCeed
In casting this 'fish hook out of my
throat, v, bicfa thai bullet lodged there
But. as In their dinner
ter several attempts they succeeded
In casting everything out except n,.

'fish hook' and have completely done
themselves and me up In the bargain

"These members of my body which,
try to do these things now and aga,
are Just as foolish as people whom
you and I know which want something
done oil at once which can only be
done gradually and little by little But
they would have it that way To work
the go, to accomplish nil by violence
while instead of doing it they do mu h
harm and mischief and exhaust them-
selves."

n A

FIRE DESTROYS
PACKING PLANT

Creston. Ia., Aug 30. Fire, believ-
ed to have- started from a spark from
a passing engine, caused a loss ot
Jl'.'o, Oflt'i h'-i- this afternoon and for
more than an hour threaten ' the on
tire host residence seUion of the . it'
The blae started in C S Rex & Sons
ice house and spread to Swift & Co.'s
butter and e?;g plant, which It com-
pletely destroyed.

Scores of fires were started in
dwellings acros sthe street, but were
chocked by their owners. The Firs!
United Presbyterian church took fire,
but it was extinguished with slight
da mage

The blaze was spectacular, and the
mi. sse heal from the burning packing
house made fighting the fire difficult.
One fireman was overcome by the
heat, but later revived

oo- -

HAIL STRIKES AN

ORCHARD WEST

OF OGDEN

C. E. Bennett, who has a farm a

mile west of the city, reports that one
half his fruit crop of apples and
peaches was destroyed by the hall
Much of the fruit was bruised and
Mime knocked from the trees

Isaac Pierce of the Utah Canning
company Ktates that the districts
hi trd from report thai tb storm
a great benefit to the tomato and oth-
er crops There was rain at Hooper
and vicinity, and much good was done
In most sections of the county there
was but little hail, and only In places
where It hailed heavily was damage
done.

The liu nni reach iingham
City.

Manager William Craig of the Sak
Lake vallev canning factory savs that
according to reports he has received
from different sections of the county
the storm was beneficial to tomato i

and fruit He states that the ground
was getting dry and water was scarce
The rain moistened the lands.

Mr Craig is shipping his first car
of tomatoes -- the first car, he think,
of the season from any source.

rtrt

CAMINETTI CASE
San Francisco, Aug SO There

was "n session today of the trial o'
( aminottl .barged with vio-

lation of the Mann white slave traf-is- ,

act, adjournment having been tak-
en yet terday to n,'xi Tuesday. ( n

that daj Maury Dlggs, companion
ol lamlnetti pn "" ir trip from Sat

ramento to Reno, Nev., with Marsha
Warrington and Lola N'orrls and who
was convicted last week ot white

slavery, will be sentenced.

LITTLE ONES'

FATAL FALL

Two -- Year -- Old Girl
Approaches Elevator
Cage and Brother in
Attempting to Rescue
Her Is Too Late and
Both Plunge to Their
Death

New York, Aug 30. Edith Killoran.
aged 2, toddled to the elevator cage
in the apartment house where she
lived and opened the door today. Her
brother George r, years old. minding
the baby, saw her peril and ran t;
rescue her He was too lnte, but
clulched at her clothing Both chll
dren plunged down the shaft 76 feel
to death

oo

GIL ANDERSON
WINS BIG RACE

Elgin. Aug. 30 ' Gil" Anderson
won the Elgin national trophy today
in a Slutz car. He mad.- - an average
of 71 miles an hour, breaking the
course record

Anderson's time official 4 1 I 38, an
average (official) of 71 miles an
hour

Ralph Mulford in a Mason finished
second in 4:20 31

Spencer ishart was third, time
4 1".' 58.

FUN COSTS A
MAN HIS LIFE

Voungstown, O, Aug. 30. Sam
Btl tt, 8 Roumanian employe of the
Rod and Wire department ef the

onngstown Sheet Tube company,
was fatally injured when he was run
dow n b a i ar on a BWticfa al the
Btruthers plant on ETrtdaj

According to reports of company
officials, Stan and other employe
were skylarking about the railroad
yards, and his companions supposed-
ly In a spirit of fun, held him on the
track In the path of the
car They held him too long, it is
declared, and when thej final

him it was too late for him to
avoid the car. which knocked him
down and passed over both legs

OO

PROMINENT IN

THE FOREST

SERVICE

Herberl a. Smith, in charge of pub-

licity lu tho forest service, with the
title of editor, is 8 visitor to Qgden,
coming direct from ins Washington
office He will be here three days
on business connected with distn.
No 4 of tfct toresl service, He has

man district forester
Mr Smith is one of the men to

whom much credit Is accorded In con-

nection with the success so far at-

tained by the forest service. He en-

tered the service at its inception and
to him fell the duty of educating the
public on the object of the conserva-
tion policy of the government. He
did much to overcome whatever prej-
udice was created by interests in op-

position to conservation. He was
looked upon as Mr. Plnchot's right-han-

man. when the originator of the
forest service, was In office

oo

KING MUST GO

BACK TO HIS

FOLLY

Sheriff R G Lyon of Rio Blanco
county, Colorado, arrived in Ogden

this morning with requisition papers
Tor J. B King, alias J. E. Markhain.
alias J. B. Jordan, whom he will take,

back to Meeker to answer the char,'
of obtaining money under false pr
tenses The sheriff wll ldepart vvit.i
his prisoner this evening or tomorrow
morning.

The charge against King is that ie
purchased under false pretenses of .1

W C. Shepherd of Meeker one stag
and one sulky plow, a shotgun, four
boxes of gun shells, a box of Colt'
pistol cartridges and a razor stro;..
valued at $16" He is alleged to have
given a worthless check In payment
for the articles.

It will be recalled that about two
weeks ago King appeared in Ogdcn.
secured quarters at the Reed hotel,
hired livery rigs and automobiles,
bought mining stock and otherwise
attempted to swindle the people ui
Ogden and Salt Lake, but failed to re-

ceive anything of cash value He did
not pay his hotel bill uor did he put
up anything for livery hire, but he
had a liveh time and was accompa-

nied to Salt Lake on the last auto trip
bv a woman lie was apprehended b

the sheriff and has becD hold In jail
since that time, awaiting the Colorado
officers

Sheriff Lyon states that King was
not at Meeker a great while, but that
during his sojourn he attempted a

number of shady transactions, among
them being the one upon which he is

charged with fraud In Meeker lie

went by the name of King and he
claimed that he was a wealthy bvisl

ness man of Buffalo He Btated that
he had recently lost his wife in death
and that he was unsettled He was
looking for good investments and !i

mad.- a deal with a well-to-d- ran- b

man of Meeker for the purchase ot

his ranch, giving him a draft on a

Buffalo bank for $19,600, The deeds
to the property were made out to
ing before it was discovered that the
draft was worthless However, no

cnminnl action was taken against the
man for this transaction. IS hj'1

made himself a good fellow in Meek
er aud no one cared to prosecute him

King served time In the Colorado
penitentiary for fraud, committed at
Glenwood springs.

oo

WOMAN DYING,

IS STRUCK BY

LIGHTNING

Mrs. Adeline Aravo, who lives with

her son in Hooper, was struck by

lightning during the storm this mom

Ing and Is reported to be dying as a

result of the shock
The bolt of lightning entered the

room through the chimney and struck
Mrs Arave. The son was in town at

the time with a load o" fruit When
he received word oi the accident, b

hurried to his farm.
JVJ

LABOR DAY AT

THE CANYON

RESORTS

Manager P D Kline o the Rapid

Transit companv states that all ar-

rangements tor train, over the can
von road Labor day have been made
Hl,d bat the companj will be in a po-

sition to handle the large crowd. It

Is also stated that the committee on

arrangements has completed Its wors
so far as arranging the program for
the day Ib concerned and thai all tha.
remains to be done is the carrying out
of the plans

no

Real Estate Transfers.

The following real estate transfers
have been placed on record In the
count v recorders office:

K M Tower and wifo to David
Yates, a part of lot 'i, block 39, plat C,

Ogden aurvej Consideration $1.

Charles Crelghaum and wife to
Weber county, a part of the northeast
quarter of section 11. town hip
north, range I, west 61 the Salt Lake
meridian

FRITZI IS BANKRUPT.
New York Aug 80 Prltsl Scheff

of footiiKiu fame filed a voluntary
petition In bans rupl i hei o today,
sin- in.es approximately 1160,000 Her
assets, including real estate at lUy

Stone Gap, Ya . home of her form- r

husband, John Fox. Jr.. are listed at
J$75,000.

BKYAN HAS I
CLOSE CALL

Secretary of State I
Travels 50 Miles in an 1
Auto Through Terrific I
Thunder Storm Fall- - I
en Trees Almost Block 1
Road Storm Delays I
President for Two I
Hours I
Philadelphia, g. 30 Secretary of IState Rryan had one of the mo6t ex- -

citing experiences of his lone; public I
career late last night In a thrilling 1
automobile ride of 50 miles through m
a terrific thunder storm that levelled
trees, fired many buildings In this jl
section and caused much damage to
other property.

The secretary lectured at DoyleB- - I
town, twenty-fiv- e miles north of I
Philadelphia, early In the evening and I
was scheduled to deliver another one I
at Kennett Square, 33 miles west of I
this city. train Into Philadelphia 1
and out to Kennett Square would not I
have landed him at his destination in I
time so he undertook to go acrosb I
country in the automobile. I

A light rain was falling when Mr. 'fm
Bryan and the chauffeur started am! 1
in a short time thn storm came up. 1
Liphtning was incessant and the rain I
came down in sheets, making fast j
driving impossible Tho roads be- -

came bad. fallen trees were encoun- - I
tered and the driver of the car, real- - I
izlng that he was carrying an 1m- - 1

portant public official, advised thaf 1

they seek shelter In a farm house. I

Mr. Bryan refused and urged more j

At Westchester the automobile was
stopped for slight repairs and tho 1

driver of the car again advised aban- - 1

donlng the trip, but Mr. Bryan again 1

refused, declaring that he would go to
Kennett Square if he had to hire an- -

The storm raged all the way to
their destination, which the secretary
reached without mishap Mr. Bryan
lectured to a crowd that had waited
several hours in a large tent. The
rain continued while he spoke and
there was three Inches of water In
parts of the tent. Aiter midnight Mr.
Bryan motored to Wilmington, Del. a
and took a train for Washington. He
planned to leave Washington today
to deliver lectures at Oxford, Pa,
and Belair, Md

Storm Delays President.
Springfield, Mass. Aug. 30. De-

layed two hours by the severe elec-
trical storm that swept the Atlantic
seabord last night, tho president and
Mrs. Wilson passed through here A

shortly after y o'cloc'---Moroiit- H I

to Cornish, N. H , t J

Omaha Live I
South Omaha. Aug. 3 I

ceipts 100; market s i iff
steers. 7.009.00; cowl ll
5.757.50; western steer 'M
Texas steer6. 5 757 25,
and heifers. 5.5007.00; ca., a

fogs Receipts. 6.100; market
higher heavy, 7.7608.06; light, 8.10

8.65; pigs. 7.0008.00; bulk of sales.
'

sheep Receipts, 2,200; market
stea.lv vearllngs. .von 6.0; wether.-- ,

t . U 'l '."tn . ewes, 4.nn'?i4 65, lamh3:

TOBAYSGAMES II
Forfeited to New York.

Philadelphia Aug. 30 ( National)
New York 9, Philadelphia 0.

Forfeited to New York In the ninth
inning because crowd overflowed
lield Score stood:

Philadelphia 8 2,
4

Batteries Mathewson and Mev

era Alexander, Chalmers and Burns.

Pirates Defeat Cubs.
Pittsburg. Aug. 80. (National)

R. H B.

Chicago J ' ij U
Pittsburg ; l", ;

Batteries Smith. Lavender and
Archer; Robinson and Simon

Braves Shut Out Dodgers.
Brooklyn, Aug 30 (National)
First gam- e- j jr r y,

13 14 2 IBoston j
0 'Brooklyn

Batteries Tyler and Rariden; Al-

len Wagner, Pfelfer aud Miller, Mc- -

Senators Beat Red Sox.

Boston. Aug. 30. (American)
Pirsl gam-e-

R H E j
J IWashington .JJ ;

Boston 1 L ifbatteries Engel and Henry; t.

Leonard and Lady. Thomas

Boston Aug. 30 (American) Sec-

ond game.

Minslon ::::: oio J 1
Batteries Groom and Henry, v

Li onard and Carrigan.

Yankees Shut Out Athletics a j
New York. Aug. 30. (American) I

IPit gam- e- r h fc
Philadelphia ? j J w

New York fi M
Batteries Shawkev. Houck and 1

Schaug; Caldwell and Sweeuey. J

Additional Sports on Pases S and 9.Jf A


